Meeting began at 7:04 pm.

I. Welcome
   a. ECS Announcement by Lauren Stites
      i. Companies asking to get involved w/ student orgs
      ii. Email ECS if you are interested in contacting companies
      iii. Lauren @ lstites@uiuc.edu, Sarah @ szehr@uiuc.edu, email organization name and a contact person
   b. Inclusive Illinois by Chad Martinez of Office of Equal Opportunity and Access

II. Officer Announcements
   a. Suspended Societies were displayed for review
   b. Society Funding – Pat Sykes
      i. 11:59 PM,
      ii. Slide under door if no one is there
   c. Engineering Student Leadership Conference – David Rockwood
      i. Due Date: Tues October 9
      ii. Sponsored by Boeing
      iii. Day of Michigan game but won’t conflict
   d. Corporate Speaker Series – David Rockwood
      i. Patent law presentation
      ii. Thurs October 25
   e. Town hall – Joe Lamplot
      i. October 10th, Wednesday in 1404 Sieble
      ii. College of Engineering Deans will be there
      iii. Talking about IT issues on camping among other things
      iv. Food will be served
f. DSAC Survey – Joe Lamplot
   i. Survey sent out soon about issues in the council in the next week

g. Graduate School Conference – Anu Biswas
   i. October 10th, in the Illini Union
   ii. Dean Larson Speaking as well as a dean from the graduate school
   iii. Department professors available to answer specific questions

h. Awards – Kevin Spitz
   i. Nominations for society and society member of the month due by end of
      the week
   ii. Applications on the awards website http://awards.ec.uiuc.edu

i. Massmail – Perri Kofkin
   i. Mass mail sent out Sunday Night, Oct 7th
   ii. Send items to Perri at pkofkin2@uiuc.edu

j. Pictures – Perri Kofkin
   i. October 17th in Engineering Hall
   ii. Sign up at http://ec.uiuc.edu/soc/admin

k. Engineering Tailgate – Michelle Hollander
   i. Starts about 4:00 PM, South of Huff Hall
   ii. Signup online at social website http://social.ec.uiuc.edu
   iii. Anyone can come

l. Bowl for Kids Sake – Michelle Hattan
   i. November 6th, 9-11pm in the Illini Union
   ii. Fundraiser for Big Brothers / Big Sisters
   iii. Teams 4-6 people raise about $50 per person
   iv. As many teams as you want can sign up

m. Knights of St. Patrick – Justin Lewis (jrlewis1@uiuc.edu)
   i. 8-15 best students in engineering
   ii. All societies not on suspension should have received nomination packets
III. Business
   a. Constitutional Amendment
      i. Committee Rename for ESMC to ECIT
   b. Program Fund presentations
      i. American institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
         1. Funding for Annual Faculty/Student Picnic on Sept 22nd
      ii. American Society of Civil Engineers
         1. Chicago Endeavor, Sept 28th and 29th
      iii. Illinois Society of General Engineers
         1. Back to school bowling night, involve underclassmen
   c. Conference Fund Presentations
      i. American Nuclear Society
         1. Annual Conference in Boston, June 24-28
      ii. American Society of Mechanical Engineers
         1. Seattle Washington, in November
      iii. IAESTE
         1. Regional Conference in Ann Arbor, Michigan, September
   d. New Society Presentation
      i. Theta Tau, Chen and Jason presenting
         1. Grainger and Beckman noted alumni
         2. Co-ed professional engineering society
      ii. Theta Tau was approved as a new EC Member Society

IV. Other Announcements
   a. ACM reflections next week
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm.

Notice: If any part of this transcript is inaccurate, contact Chris Reeg (creeg2@uiuc.edu).